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GROCERIES For

Wholesale Prices.

HARRIS' GROCERY,

1900 Model

IMPERIAL WHEELS

$25 r'$30

First

Strictly HlKii-Grad- with Any Kind of Tires.

Call and Soi Our Samples You Buy.
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Portland Flouring Mills Co.

BLOWN TO ETERNITY

Kilila CauiM-- I tali Mine to Nwallow

800 jfra.

11 KkKVH llll.L HTML DIE.

Virginia Attempts tt lilrranrhl Her
Vgruea-rv- U'e Ilngrea Tur

DrnnM-rit-.

Halt I.aik, Utah, May I. A wlal

Ui tli Tdlxid from KcofleM, t'Uh, aayi :

The KnglUli lan(tiK can Dot deacriU
tl. appalling dlaUtr nLkli occurred

j hen at 10 :V tlii forenoon bj an explv
ion In mln No. 4, o Ilia l'!aant

Valli- - Coal com pan, and by which cor

tainly 303 men and upward liar lot
thfllr live. At tlil hour 200 Uxlle

hav Uxm raoover, arid tha work of

re ua Ii still prxMwIing and will eon-tin- u

until all Im11k ara brought lo the
urface. Thera ara willing hands at

wxk, and a fat a tha bcxlioa are
raachixl they ara brought down to tha
boarding hou8 and other company
buildiugi, whra tliey are dreaaed

aud picpared for Iha coroner' Inijoeai.

Thee bnlldinica ara numeroua, and In

each are from 10 to 35 bodies. When a
eor e is brodnht out it la oioally carritcl

! to the place of dept. Here there la a

cxiis of men, from four to 10 in number,
with sponges, hot and cold water in tubs
and other recepUcl. Tha clothing la

Brat removed, tha awA and powder born
waahed from there fare, the bodies pre-

pared and laid out In long rows to await
l'ltiliflctijn by relativee or frienda.

TIKKKV HA NOT RKfLIKU.

Majr ft Trilaf t CwpramlH
CUIia. ramlallr.

Ih

Wahiiixoto. April 30 It It aaid at
the state department that Mr. Griecom,
tha United tola tee charge at Constant!
oople, ha not yet acquainted the depart
ment with the nature of tha reply made
by the I'orle to hit laat representation
touching the American Indemnity claim,
ao It is presumed that be, himself, bat
not yet received an anwer.

There ia me reason to believe that a
powerful effort U being put lorth by the
Tin kih government to coinprumiae the
tneionary claima unortli lally. The
mathuJ hlch la looked nnon a Dual

i i feasible I that connected with Uie build-- j

ing of a warahip for Turkey in tha United
rtate. II tha claimant ciiooee lo re

Icvlvethe amount of their claima from

an American ahipbuiMing firm Instead
ol through Iha atate department, thereby

j removing from ihe department the baai

for further proaecution of ita demand
upon the Porte, some inlerreting point

'
of international law miicht be raised. It
would seem that once committed to the
state department, an International claim

cannot be withdrawn without the con-

tent of the department, though whether
there would be a refusal in thiacsae can-

not be stated.

NKW CONSTITI'TIUX IS VIKCINIA.

Alltatloa ror It al4 lo b Bae4 aa Hoc
ailltjr la tha Negro.

Nw York, April 28. A pecial to the
Time from Richmond, V., aay: The
question of calling a constitutional con

vention in Virginia, primaiilly for the
disfranchisement of the negroee, baa
been practically settled ao far a the
Democrat are concerned. A majority
of the delegates to the Democratic State
convention, which meet at Norfolk on
May 2, are Instructed in favor of making
the call for the convention a party issue.
Thi matter I now the absoibing one in
Virginia, and the demand for tha dis
(ranchisetnent of the negroee and other
constitutional reform ha entirely over-

shadowed the original purpose (or which
the Norfolk meeting was called.

The constitution under which the peo-

ple now live was adopted in 1S(0 by what
was known aa the Underwood convention.
That body was compoeed of Northern
settlers and negroes. The white people

of Virginia, very many of whom were
thon distranchisned, had little or no part
in formulating tha organic law under
which they have lived since. There i

an overw helming sentiment in the state
in favor of eliminating the colored vote
from ita politic forever, Thi can only
be accomplished by constitutional re
vision. The elimination of the black
vote i demanded not only from the great
black bclta of Virginia, but also by the
white counties. Some of the largest and
moat influential of the latter elected del-

egation Instructed to favor a convention.
The keynote ol this radical sutlrage re-

form has been sounded by the declara
tions of some of the great negro couuties,
These, in effect, insist that the present
political condition cannot continue In
the Old Dominion. The plain explana
tion of these explanations ia that the
people are tired of the means which they
have been forced to countenance in
order to retain white supremacy in the
atate. They now demand that a constitu-

tional convention shall be assembled
and the negroes removed from politics.

The elements opposing this movement
are the great corpoiations, the local

ofTico-holde- r and tha republican.
Soma of the demorrala, Including Our-erno- r

Tyler, have taken Iha ponlilon that
their party cannot carry tha convention
at tha poll on My V, They Innlrt that
tha element named, with the addition
of tha Illiterate white, will dfrat It.

itoLT or rfrjKKE.

Mill litr That Ha Will

Mloblgaa With Him.
Curry

WaMiixoTo, April 30. Tha an-

nouncement of Governor 1'mgree in favor

of democracy l believed by republican
from that (lata to mean that ha I mak
ing distinct bid for either tha

nomination on tha demo

cratic tfcket or for tha nomination of that
party as governor, It being evident that
he cannot he elertxd either to tha aenata
or aa governor oy in republican again.
Tha Michigan tenator declare that the
bolt of I'ingrM will not place Michigan

in the doubtful column, an I that Mc- -

Kinley will carry k by not lea than 30,- -

000. Ilngrea ha a twraonal following In

Michigan that ha been surprising, and
if ha could hold that personal following

a tha nomine of tha democrat, ha
miicht possibly msk Michigan aomewhat
unaaie. Michigan was very unsound on

the financial question, and it dolegate

to tha Kt. Louie convention (ought the
gold plank aa hard aa they could, but

there ha been a great deal of education
einoe then, and possibly tha populistic
and Bryaniatic idea ara not a atrong a

when the republicans went Into cam-

paign on a gold platform four year ago.

Tha democrat are looklne upon Mich-

igan, Minnesota and Indiana aa doubtfu

ground, and thee three etatee, they aay,

with thoae they claim aa sure Jmocra-tlr- ,

will give them tha neceasary Tote to

elect Bryan.

liar llrhaaa Caaaa Haar Laaaa ta
Lard BabarU' Cmrmlrj.

Looo. May 1. (Tuesday, 3 :M a. m.
The Boer are now showing uncommon

activity went of Bloemfontein. They are

in force between Fourteen Stream and

Kimberly. On Sunday they occupied

Windaorlon, west of tba railway, and

now threaten interruptiona of the British
force at Warnentou to tha north. Tbi,
too, at a time when General Hunter is

ahoal to start on a 200 mi'e march for

Mafeklng probably with 5000 men.
To tba eaat of Bloerr fonein the Been,

on Sunday night, were atill hoi ling the

hills near Tbahencho, while bt hind ibem

long wagon trains, loaded with a heat for

tha Roer army in Iha north, ara moving;

through Ladybrand.
Tha British captured one Boer convoy

Haturday, but ita site I not mentioned.
W'ejnr Is dertd, General Brabant
and Colonel Dalgety have moved north-

ward. According to information from

Morrj, tha main army of Bocrt reached
tha Leeuw river, due west of Ladybrand
oo Honday.

Tha Alrican bom tickniaa ha broken
out in General Buller'a army. Tha
Bloemfonteln correspondent point out
that the deficiencies in tha veterinary
department cane thouianda of loaaea.

Thr morning paper give special
prominence to tha (tatement of a net
agency, that Sir Red vera Duller aent
hi resignation to Lord Robert after tba
Hpionkop censure were published, and
that Lord Robert declined to accept It.

Mr MOT HANK HKYAK.

Wbartoa Barkar WI4 Mki tba MI4-tV- oa4

rfatlal KaMlaallan.

rim.APiLpHU, April 29. Interest ha
been aroused in the approaching popa
list national convention, which will be)

held in Cincinnati Mar 9, owing to th
possibility of that party turning ita back
upon W.J, Bryan. According to Whar-

ton Barker, who baa received tha In-

dorsement of eome of tha populist aUt
conventions lor president, tbera will b

between WO and 1000 delegatea at
invention, the majority

coming from tha South, West and Cen-

tral West. Asked a to tha effort ol hia
nomination for tha presidency by tha
populiat on Mr. Bryan'a candidacy, Mr.
Barker ssld:

"There can be no longer a doubt ia
tha mind of any one who consider th
sit nation that at leaat 1 ,600.000 of the
2.000,000. Populist votaa cat for Mr.
Bryan in '06 will be thla year Inat to bin
and cast for tha presidential candidate
of the people' party. That tba demo-

cratic leadera know thia fact, ia made
clear by the course of Bill. Pattieon.
Gorman and other aasociateo. Tbe
democrat will probably give tha nomi-

nation to some one else and thus invito
the gold democrats back into tha fold."

M r. Barker scooted tha idea of a atroos;
opposition to President McKinley at the
republican convention in thi city. Ua
aeoerted that the president'a friends con-

trol the machinery of tha party, and that
ba would be renominated.

Mr. Barker aay be think the popo-li- st

have a fighting chance to win the
presidential fiht. With McKinler.
Bryan and Barker a the candidate b
hefieve the former will win, but with
Bryn not in the racw McKinlev'a proe-pecuw-ill

ba less bright. "I think,"
said Mr. Barker. "Bryan ia the man the
republican would like nominated."

Baking
Powder

The manufacturers of Royal

Baking Powder have always declined

to produce a cheap baking powder

at the. sacrifice of quality.

The Royal is made from the

most highly refined and wholesome

ingredients, and is the embodiment

of all the excellence possible to be

attained in the highest class baking

powder.
Royal Baking Powder costs only

a fair price, and is cheaper at its

price than any similar article.

Samples of mixtures made in imitation of baking

powders, but containing alum, are frequently dis-

tributed from door to door, or given away In

grocery stores. Such mixtures are dangerous
to use in food, and in many cities their sale is
prohibited by law. Alum is a corrosive poison, and
all physicians condemn baking powders containing lU

KOYAl BAKINO POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK.


